
TAGK POUn

TAX CHRIS IN

CITY ELECTION

$27,640. LEVY WINS BY
144 VOTES. .

Many CVwt ItAlInta In Spite of the
Inclement WwUlicr Iluilgci Will

Probahly Bo Adhered U

Closely Credit Is Good.

(Prom Saturdays Dalty)
Establishing onco again Demi's fi-

nancial credit, votors of this city
passed tho $27,640 tax lssuo at tho
spoclal olootlon yesterday. Two hun-dro- d

and clghtr-fiv- e ballots wore cast
In favor ot tho measure and 141
against It.

Had tho tax taltod for tho second
tlmo, city officials aro ot tho opinion
that an occupational tax would havo
boon inevitable. This would hayo
beon unfair to tho pooplo ot Bond, In

that thoso non-roalue- nt proporty own-

ers would not have been Included.
A mooting ot tho city council was

called last night as soon as tho ballots
had iboen counted, at which tho re-

turns woro canvassed and tho results
certified to tho assessor.

It la apparont that tho budget pre-

pared a short tlmo ago will bo fol-

lowed exactly. A resolution passed
at a recont mooting of tho council
provides that each department cut
expenses and adhere closely to tho
figures on which tho tax was based.
As soon as tho amount specified for
ono purpose is used up, tho year will
either bo terminated or that depart-
ment will ccaso activity until mora
monoy can bo procured from tho next
allowance.

Despite tho snow much Interest was
evinced in tho election, many women
even coming out to cast their vote.
Thoso composing tho board in charge
of tho polling place were E. D. Oil-eo- n,

Frank Gilbert, J. F. Arnold, It.
Canterbury and Waltor Ferguson.

TUMALO CONTRACTS
APPROVEDBY BOARD

SALEM. Or., Fob. 18. (Spoclal to
Tho Bulletin.) The Desert Land
Board has ordered executed and ap-

proved the following contracts on the
Tumalo Irrigation project.

No. 232, in the namo of Charles
Hotstctter, covering the SEU NEVi.

2.

No. 2 45, in tho namo of Fred J.
"Wald, covering tho NE; NEtf,

No. 246, in the namo of Andrew
Nlrschel, covering tho NWtf NYVU.

No. 247, In tho namo of Clara A.
Nlrschel, covering the SWVi SWtf,

No. 348, In the name of Vlda Doll-ma- n,

covorlng tho NWU NEW,

No. 250, In tho name of Dertha
Datesman, covering tho SE NWU.

1.

No. 253, in the namo ot Mary E.
Davis, covering tho NEU SWtf ,

No. 254, in tho name of Mary E.
Davis, covering the NV4 6E4,

No. 255, In tho name of Mary E.
Davis, covorlng tho SEi SV4.

No. 256, in tho namo ot Ermine E.
Whitlow, covering tho SEU 8V"i.

1.

No. 258, in the namo of Leslie L.
McDanlols, covering the SE',i 8E4

1.

Something to sell? Advertise In

The Bulletin's classified column.

AND NOW THEY ARE COOKING
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

For a Ood many years The American
Tobacco Company have been conducting a
series of experiments .having as their
object the improvement of smoking
tobaccos.

And it Is interesting to know that, one
of the greatest of their discoveries was one
of the simplest, and that was, that cooking
or toasting tobacco improved it in every
way, just as cooking most foods improves
them.

They took a real Burley tobacco, grown
in this country; toasted it as you would
toast bread; moistened It to replace the
natural moisture driven off by toasting;
made it into cigarettes, called them
"LUCKY STRIKE, the toasted cigarette,"
and offered them to the public.

The result has been the greatest demand
ever created for any tobacco product in a
similar length of time.
. The change produced by toasting is not

only most wholesome, but the flavor is
greatly improved, Just as cooking improves
meat, for example.

Adv.

TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS AND WAR

Drawings Qlve Leaders a Comprehen
slve View of the Important

Geographic Relations.

It has boon said that ninny of tho
battles of tho Civil war would never
have been fought had thcro been topo-
graphic maps, for those In command
could have studied n map of tho coun-
try about them and they would never
have subjected their men to such
marches as were tuado and then have
expected their men to fight, states a
student of military engineering. But
topography in Its general sense and us
It Is shown today on the map ot tho
geological survey was little known In
tho sixties. The engineer corps of tho
army was highly elllclent, even nt that
time, but tho topographic engineer did
not appear In tho American army until
August 0, 1S01, when nn act of con-
gress authorized the enlistment of ono
company of topographic engineers.
This company was afterward merged
Into tho corps of engineers.

Today within tho wide boundaries of
our country, which embraces more than
8,000,000 square miles, thero aro a hun
dred million people. They llr on
farms. In villages and In towns and
cities. Their dwelling places may be
separated by broad rivers and rugged
mountains, but the use of tho topo-
graphic map Is gradually knitting
them systematically together, and at
any time that this widespread popula-
tion may be required to move in con-
certed action for a common cause the
topographic map will give the leaders
a comprehensive view of tho geo-
graphic relations, so that the problem
of moving can be solved more quickly
and with better Judgment. The topo-
graphic map, It Is pointed out by ex-

perts of the survey, like the telephone
and the typewriter, has becomo a ne-
cessity, and we wonder now how wo
hnve ever done without It.

The "man In the street" may have
thought little of the vnlue of the work
of the topographic engineer, and to hlra
and others who have not considered
the Importance of thnt work some il-

lustrations of Its value might be in-

teresting.
A well-know- n nuthor, soldier and

topographic engineer found tho topo-
graphic maps of the survey Indispensa-
ble In every branch of his work. By
studying n country before going Into
It ho became so familiar with the de-
tails of many Interesting features of
which tho natives had never hqprd that
his stories acquired a realism that
could not have been Infused Into them
had he dwelt In the country a lifetime.

Again, 1R cents spent by n reclama-
tion engineer In connection with n
private engineering project saved his
company $3,000 and established a pro-
ject which would never have seemed
posslblo had not the three topographic
maps he purchased given him a com-
prehensive view of several hundred
square miles of country, where the
drainage problems are most Intricate
and delicate. Many such examples are
cited by officials of the survey.

Need Parcel Post Facilities.
One of the most urgent necessities

In behalf of the American export
trade with Paraguay is the establish-
ment of a largo parcel post system
with this country, writes Consul Henry
II. Balch, Asuncion. As there ure very
few large distributing houses In Par-
aguay practically all the Important
mercantile establishments Import their
goods direct from the foreign mar-
kets, and as many of the orders are
small or for goods thnt do not occupy
much space the parcel post Is exten-
sively used by the average Paraguay-
an Importer.

A good percentage of the large trado
that Germany, England, and Prance
had with this country at the beginning
of the war wuh developed through tho
parcel post system thnt those coun-
tries maintain with Paraguay. Mer-

chants frequently stnto that they
would turn much of their trade to the
United States which has hitherto gone
to Europe if thero wero a parcel post
convenience. In fact, parcel post or-

ders from the United States are rath-
er frequently received by Asuncion
merchants through third parties lo-

cated in Buenos Aires.

Holland's Foreign Trade.
Tho "In- - en Ultvoer" publishes

the following analysis of Dutch for-
eign trado during the first half of
1017:

The vnlue of the leading articles
Imported Into Holland from Germany,
or rather, of thoso nrtlcles which nro
Included in tho official figures of tho
central bureau of statistics ("Mnand-stntlstle- k

vun den In- - en Ultvoer en
van het Kntrepotvorkeer"), In the first
quarter of tho year was 23,305,107 flor-

ins (about 0 at exchange of
$0.41), and, In tho second quarter,

florlnfl (about $18,607,000), a
total of 70,040,713 florins In the first
six months of 1017. The valuo of tho
chief articles exported to Germany was
40,247,570 florins (about $20,101,500)
In the first quarter and 02,841,202 flor-
ins (about $21,005,000) In the second,
or 102,088,777 florins for tho half year.
Thus, in the first quarter Holland sent
almost twice us much to Germany an
It received, but In tho second quarter
the Import trudo with Germuny almost
balanced the export trade.

Record Year for Kingston,
Consul Felix S. S. Johnson of King-

ston, Ontario, reports that on the basis
pf business alreudy dono the declru-c-

exports from that Cunadlun district to
tho United States during the past cal-

endar year will approximate $5,000,000
in value, as contrasted with $2,434,-64- 2

in 1010 and $1,288,281 in 1015. In
1010 Kingston hud an export trade
with the United States of less thun
$300,000.
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BROOKS PLANT

STAMPS

THRIFT CAMPAIGN HAH G(H)I)

HTAUT UNDKH DIHUCTION OF
MANAGER KKYES COMPKTI.
TION IS KKKN.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Intonso rivalry Is characterizing

tho Thrift Stamp campaign at tho
Brooks-Scanlo- n plant. Slow in get-

ting a start, tho campaign Is now on
in full swing and today tho employes
ot tho company hold tho record tor
purchases in tho county. Competi-

tion botwoon Individuals and between
different departments ot tho plant Is

keon and Is expected to result In very
largo sales as tho months pass by.

In arranging his campaign, Man
agor J. P. Kcycs, who Is chairman of
tho Thrift Stamp work for that com-

pany, has distributed tho stamps
among tho various departments,
whoro tho stamps aro being bought
outright, or taken and ordore given
for doductlons from tho pay roll In
payment. So far tho company's pur-

chases of stamps for reoalo havo
amounted to $958.71, tho greater
part of theso having already been
placed among purchasers in tho plant.

An agency has also boon arranged
for at tho logging camp.

Ono ot tho largest purchases has
boon mado by J. T. llocsloy, ot tho
office, who has 'bought $100 worth,
par valuo, as an Investment ot his
boon a number ot $50 purchases and
littlo girl's savings. Tho child after-
ward pried tho cover off of hor bank
In order to tako out tho ponnlea with
which to buy more. Thoro havo also
clubs aro being formed for tho reg-

ular purchaso of tho stamps.

Ono cent a word Is all a little Want
Ad will cost you.

THREE SERVICE STARS
ADORN MAN'S PIN

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Frank Axtol, who Is omploycd by

John E. Ryan, at Tho Tulcs, Is bo--
llovcd to bo tho only parent In this
vicinity entitled to wear a sorvlco
button with threo stars and tho pos-

sibility of a fourth. Mr. Axtol now
has threo sons in sorvlco. ono in tho
south, ono at Pierre, North Dakota,
and ono at Fort Snolllng, Minnesota.
A fourth son, living In Bond, Is in
lino to go with tho noxt draft.

Mr. Axtol himself saw considerable
fighting in his youth, having been
with Buffalo Dill and enjoying tho
namo ot Buckshot Bill. Ho has a
homestead up rlvor and Is now work-
ing on Mr. Ryan's ranch.

BANKERS TO MEET
HERE NEXT JUNE

(From Friday's Dally.)
Tho convention ot tho Oregon

Bankors' Association will bo hold In

Bond on Juno 7 and 8, according to
word rocolved from C. S. Hudson this
afternoon.

jCoyal

E RULES

OFFICERS KtilKTK!) FOR OOZING

YEAR AT MEETING IN FORKMT

SERVICE OFFICE M. H, MAY-FIEL- D

IX) 1112 PRESIDENT.

(Prom Saturday's Dally.)
Plans (or tho coming year's work

woro dlncuwod yesterday at tho reg-

ular mooting ot tho Upper Deschutes
Livestock association In tho forest
sorvlco off Ico. All ot tho spoclal rules
adopted by other nearby associations
during tho week mot with favor and,
In addition to passing on them, two
other recommendations woro mado
providing thai all cattle running on
tho Crano Pralrln raugo bo dohornod
and also bo vaccinated for blackleg.
All stock dying on tho raturo during
tho season must bo burned. Theso
resolutions aro subjoct to approval
by tho district forester.

Election of ottlcors took placo at
tho mooting. Tho following wero
picked: M. S. Maytlold, president;
Cocll Stearns, vice-preside-nt; R. E.
Grimes, socrotary; Central Oregon
Dank, treasurer; W. McColn, Luon
Casoy, Cecil Steams and W. Vamlo-vor- t,

advisory board.
Tho association also arrnngod for

two rldora for tho rango to keep It
In salt and watch tho cattle.

L. E. MacDanlnlt, of tho Portland
off lco, who Mas hero to moot tho
stock men, went out on last night's
train.

CALENDAR OF
1918 ELECTIONS

(Oregon Votor.)
(From Monday's Daily.)

Registration hooks now opun, will
romaln opon until April 16, All reg-

istered voters who havo changed res-Idon-

slnco last registration must
Now arrivals In state, who

havo complotod first six months of
residence, may roglstor. Minors who
havo Just attalnod majority .may reg-

ister. Minors who wilt attain major-
ity bolweon April 16 and May 16 may
roglstor between March 18 and April
16. After primaries, registration
books will bo tor general
olectlon.

Prlmarlr.
April 12 Last day for filing nom-

inating potlttona for stato offices and
for filing portraits and arguments for
and against candidates for stato of-

fices.
April 16 Registration books cloao

for primaries.
April 17 Last day for filing nom-

inating petitions for county offices.
Mny 8 Last day on which official

pamphlot may bo mailed to registered
votors.

May 16 Last day on which candi-

date may withdraw nominating pe-

titions.
May 16 Last day on which vacan

cies caused by death or removal may
bo tilled by petition.

May 17 Primary Nominating
Election; polls opon 8 n. m. to 8 p, m

Oregonians

all in All
Wo Aro Factors 5n tho

Itamont
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS with Lot and cold"

runntnil water. Good Katli

Dining Room With Good Sorvlco
MEL MOUKSi Ilrr.Ht.l6i.. 0, Lund. )2 INH

la III), Dinner 6 to 7IB. Mrl ll.t JU HI
Ullll H lute and itly ll hyul nmh. Hoomi ffl

wrk $ll w monlli $40. Sin. U
gin nrili 40c nd 60c. I'hon. Kttl 101. jjf

HERE BEND
EVERYDAY

on the job to fjivc you efficient
service at the shortest notice.
Here to sec thnt you get n cor-

rect fitting in the kind of glasses
you need, here to stay mid bnck
up every bit of work I do.

DR. C. H. FRANCIS
With MYRON II. SYMONH, O'Knnn lltilldlnir

OPTOMETRIST

May 27 list day fur filing report
of campaign expenditures by Indi-

viduals (not candidates) oxpundlng
r.O or more each.
Juno 1 Last day for filing report

of campaign expenditure by candi
dates, political agents and
committees; candidates llmltod to IS
por cent ot first year's salary, mini-
mum $100,

Juno 12 Datn on which dUlrlct
attorneys are required to Institute
prosecution for failure to file reports
of campaign expenditures.

(Jrnrriil lllecllon.
July 3 Last day for filing Initia

tive petitions; required,
22,633.

July 13 Last day for filing argu
ments for Initiative and referendum
measures.

July 23 Last day for filing argu
ments against Initiative and referen
dum petitions.

Ropt. 10 taat day for filing nom
inating certificate by parties lndi-pendo- nt

ot thoso mado nt primaries.
Kept. 26 Last day for filing Inde

pendent nomination petitions by elec-
tors,

Hopt. 26 Last day for filing argu
ments for and against randldates,

Oct. 6 Registration books close,
Oct. 26 Last day tor mailing of-

ficial pamphlet to registered voters,
Nov. 4. Last day for withdrawing

nomination.
Nov. 4 Last day for filing nomi-

nating petitions to fill vacancies on
ballot caused by death or removal.

Nov. 6 Oenoral Election; Polls
open from 8 n. m. to 8 p. in.

ZProuci

Unmatched ffiecorci

These Figures Our and Growth

a of
was

Home

signatures

Nov, IT. Last day for filing stato
menu of campaign expenditures hy
Individuals and other
than candidates.

Nov. 20 day for filing state-
ments ot campaign expenditures by
candidates; candidates limited to 10
pur cent of first year's salary.

Dec, 6 Date ot governor's procla-

mation declaring nominee eloctnfl
and measures enacted.

Jan. 0, 1919 Legislature con
vnnm.

MOE LISTED
AMONG SURVIVORS

'Thursday's Dally.)
Parents of Alfred Moe, who was

nn board the Tucanla, received word
today from the War Department to
tho effect that he was among thoflr-vlvor- s.

No other dotalls worn given.
Mr. Mob onllstod In tho forestry regi-

ment last year with n number of
othor llund men.

LOST A Find Uor In Tho
Hullotln want ads.

WILL IJIVI. lUNNHIt.
(From Thursday's Dally )

Cleverly mado up Invitations have
Just been out by tho First Na-

tional Hank to the sheep men ot Con
trnl Oregon, Inviting them to
a sheepmen's dinner to ho gtvon at
tho Pilot llutto Inn on March 16. A
number of prominent stock raisers
will bo presitnt to dollvar addresses
on tho sheep raising and wool grow-
ing Industries,
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